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 2 A Greater Furman
BY JUDITH T. BAINBRIDGE
The 2008-09 academic year marked the 50th anniversary of Furman’s move to the current 
campus.  Here’s a look back at the early days.
  8 Rumble in the Jungle
  BY JEFFREY C. BOLLERMAN
An international competition to determine the World Elephant Polo Championship?   
Indeed.  And an alumnus was there to describe it all.
14 Gladly Wolde He Lerne and Gladly Teche
BY JIM STEWART 
A tribute to the leadership and legacy of Francis W. Bonner, longtime university administrator.
 
16 The Pragmatic Sensei
  BY CANDACE O’CONNOR
Inspired by his work in Asian Studies at Furman, Jim Eubanks ’05 is helping to define  
a more accessible, culturally relevant strain of Buddhism.
20 For NPR News
Eleanor Beardsley ’86 describes her career journey to a lead correspondent’s role in Paris  
with National Public Radio.
COVER:  The aerial photo, credited to legendary Greenville photographer Bill Coxe, appeared on the cover of the October 1958 issue of The Furman 
University Magazine.  Reprinted here in celebration of the golden anniversary of the move to the current campus.  Courtesy Furman Special Collections 
and Archives and Furman Digicenter.
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